patient advocacy groups and quality assurance representatives. A suggestion for initiating the PhD-MD course in Integrative medicine also came up. The Advisor, Sh Parimal Rai, also reinforced to establish a hospital for traditional medicine in Chandigarh.
The Govt of India had proposed the AYUSH IYD protocol of Yoga to be implemented for the International Yoga Day public engagement under the chairmanship of Honourable HR Nagendra. Its effects on vital parameters in a month long yoga practice could be interesting. The Chandigarh administration with support of Bharat Vikas Parishad Charitable Foundation, Joshi Foundation and DGHS, Dr Vanita Gupta and her team plan to study such effects. The retrospective analysis of Chandigarh based healthy yoga trainers, who were engaged in such a huge exercise, could provide interesting data from their health profiles, if analysed.
When healthy naïve Yoga trainees were introduced to Yoga as run up for the International Yoga Day, some of them volunteered to undertake General Health Questionnaire, before PM's Chandigarh's visit on June 21. The analysis of the health profiles of several of these naive yoga practitioners could generate new data and opportunity for scientists to undertake future studies based on large public exercises like this. Majority of the public practised AYUSH mandated Yoga protocol between 6-6.45 am. The biggest display was at Panjab University grounds where participants came in huge numbers and appeared euphoric after 1 month of yoga practice. Many variables can be analysed after more time to see if this can protect them from complex diseases, if they continue the practice of yoga. The trainers reported that yoga volunteers felt relaxed, slept well and could concentrate better after 1 month of yoga and wanted to continue Yoga for a longer time. Many of them are still continuing to do Yoga in Chandigarh parks which can still be seen flooded with neo Yoga practitioners. The preliminary observations reveal that there was a general trend towards increased health consciousness in Chandigarh due to PM's advocacy. This brought people closer to Yoga. These observations were based on compliance to daily attendance, of both trainers and trainees, which was monitored by the organisers to ensure PM's public Yoga engagement. Long term controlled studies are needed to examine if yoga's preventive impact on degenerative diseases lasts until old age.
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